
Farts fnT the Cnrlona.

The greyhound runs by eyesight,
only, aud this we observe as a fact.
The carrier-pigeon flies his two hun-
dred and lifty miles homeward by sight
?namely, Horn point to point of'ob-
jects which he has marked ; but this is
only our conjecture. The fleree
diMgon-fly, with twelve thousand len-

ses In his eye,darts from angle to.pngle
with the rapidity of a flashing sword,
and as rapidly darts back, not turning
In the air, but with a clash reversing
the action ot his tour wings, and in-
stantaneously calculating the distance
of the objects, or he would dash him-
self to pieces. But in what conforma-
tion ot the eye does this consist. No
one can answer.

A cloud of ten thousand gnats dance
up and down in the sun, the minutest,
interval between them, yet no one
knocks another headlong upon the

grass, or breaks a leg or wing, long
and delicate as they are. Suddenly,
amidst your admiration of this match-
less dauce, a peculiarly high-shoulder-
ed, vicious gnat, with long, pendant !
nose, darts out of the rising and fall- j
ing cloud, and settling on your cheek,
inserts a poisonous sting. What pos- '
sessed the little wretch to do this? No
one knows.

A carriage comes suddenly upon al
flock of geese on a narrow road, ai d
drives straight through the middle of

them. A goose was never yet fairly
run over, nor a duck. ?They are under
the very w heels aud hoofs, and yet
somehow they contrive to flap and wad-
die off. Habitually stupid, heavy and
indolent, they are nevertheless equa
to any emergency.

Why does the lonely woodpecker,
w hen he decends his tree and goes to

drink, stop several times on his way,

listen and look round, before he takes
ids draught? No one knows. How Is
it that the species of ants which is

?tukeu 111 battle by other ants to be made
©laves, should be black, or colored
ants? No one knows.

The power of judging of actual
danger, and the free and easy boldness 1
whieh results from it, are by no means
uncommon. Many birds seem to have

a most correet notion of a gun's range,
and while scrupulously careful to keep

beyoud it, confine tlieir care to this
caution, though the most obvious re-
source would be to fly right away out

of sight, and hearing, which they do

not choose to do. And they sometimes
appear to make even an ostentatious
use ol their power, fairly putting their j
wit and cleverness in antagonism to

that of man, for the benefit of their
fellows. We lateh read an account i
by a naturalist in Brazil, of an expedi-
tion he made to one of the islands of

the Amazon to shoot spoou-bills,
ibises, and other of the magnificent
gralfatorial birds, which are most
abundant there. ?His design was com-
pletely baffled, however, by a wretched
little sandpiper that preceded him,
continually uttering his tell-tale cry,
whieh at onee aroused all the birds
within hearing. Throughout the day

did this individual bird continue his
self-imposed duty of sentinel to others,
effectually preventing the approach ol

the fowler to the game, and yet manag-
ing to keep out of the range of his gun.

Tlie Bahama I'lueapple.

A large proportion ot the area of the
Bshama Islands is devoted to the culti-
vation of fruit, of which oranges and
pineapples are principal; and at the

present time the fields in the estates on
which the pineapples are growing form

a peculiar feature in the landscape.
The appearance of the broad expanse
of young fruit, with its clusters of deli-
cately tinted, but slia-p and serrated
leaves, rising only a short distance from

the ground, and covering tlie undulat-
ing fields, produces a very remarkable
effect. In 110 other branch of agricul-
ture can so curious a picture be pro-
duced as in the growth of these vast
numbers Of pines. As many as a mil-
lion and a half of the fruit have been
collected from a single acre atone crop.
The appearance of these pineapples
estates has as little In common witli the
sugar plantations or paddy-fields of the

1ropics as wim the corn fields or vine-
lies ofKurope. In a short time these
pineapples will be making their ap-

pearance ih the Foreign markets. They
are shipped In an unripe state, aud ma
ture during the voyage, ar.d hence are
not so excellent in quality as the fine
hot-house fruit, or as if they were
properly ripened in the ground. The
pineapples of New Providence, how-
ever, are superior to any other variety,

and often attain an enormous size. One
grown In Pembrokeshire,weighing
lbs., and measured Kfj-g In, in height,
exclusive of stalk and crown, and 22 in
in circumference, was served up at the
coronation banquet of George IV., and
since then the improved modes of cul-
tivation have greatly increased the size
and quality of the fruit. There is an
enormous demand for the Bahama
pineapples both in Europe and America
and a new Industry has lately sprung
up in the Island in preserving the fruit
u tins when they are fully ripened;

one lactoiy in Nassau alone exports an-
nually a million tins, valued at £16.000.
These fruits are superior to those sent

away earlier in the season, as they are
ripened naturally and packed in per-
fect condition, instead of being gather-
ed when only half ripe.

A GENTLEMAN having a servant with
a very thick skull used to often call
him the king of fools. "I wish," said
the fellow one day, "you oould make
your words good, as I should then be
the monarch of the world."

BASE BALLEnthusiast writes to aek
us ifSin bad when he took his memor-
able ride on the rock didn't furnish
the first Instance of a man going out on
a fowl?

A COCIXET mule driver addresses
his team as "my dear 'earers."

THIS being leap year, bull-frogs
ought to be In lasblon.

How to make crockery ware?Don't
use U.

AGRICULTURE.

HRMAWAV GRASS.? Comparatively
few tanners raise litis crop, though it is
very productive and excellent for most
kind of stock, If led in the proper man-
ner. The time between sowing and
harvesting is shorter than tor any Held
erop raised on farms. It is useless -in

this latitude to sow it early in the sea-
son. To produce a good crop the'en-
tire growtk of the of ttie plant must
take place during very warm weajJier.
Ifsown at the same time oats are, the
plants will make a very slow growth,
and will remain stunted during the en-
tire season. The trouble some farmers
have experienced with Hungarian hay
has arisen mainly from allowing the
grass to remain uncut till the-seed was
nearly or quite ripe. It should be har-
vested as. soon as tlie seeds form and
before they have commenced to mature.
Another difficultyhas arisen from the
amount of dust Hungarian grass often
contains. As it grows on laud that was
recently plowed aud harvested, and
oyer the surface ot which there Is no
sod, much dust is likely to be disturbed
in raking and pitching the hay. This
may be prevented very largely by cut-

ting the grass quite high, and by gath-
ering It when it is cured with a hand-
rake instead of with a horse-rake. If
gathered In this way and pitched on
the cart when the ground 's moist with
dew nearly all the dust usually found
In Hungarian hay may be avoided.

SOWING ORCHARD GRASS ?Orchard
grass Is very deservedly coming more
into cultivation every year, both North
and South, and it will perhaps benefit
some to be told how to sow it. it
should always be mixed with clover
seed. To mix the seed properly, put
down upon a floor half bushel of or-
chard grass seed, and scatter over that
one quart of clover seed; repeat uutil
you get astout pile say four or five
bushels. Then mix thoroughly; spread

; out upon the flour, aud sprinkle water
upon the pile stirring all the time until
quite wet, then mix in plaster or dry
ashes, or even bran, until sufficiently
dry to separate when thrown Irom the
hand. Throw it in bulk tillnext morn-
ing, when H is ready for sowing.

Taken through this process it can be
' sown with as much regularity as wheat,
regardless of ordinary winds. If it re-
mains in bulk more than one nignt in
warm weather, it will heat, and must
be opened. Except for meadows or
standing pastures, orchard gntss is too
expensive. For the ordinary shifts, it

is better to use clover seed alone, as or-
chard grass does not do its best under
two or three year*, when, if the land
is good, it will have made a sod that
willresist the action of Uie feet ot the
stock in wet weather.

REPAIRS IN ROADS AND PATHS. ?It
should be remembered that the worst
spot in a piece of road, whether public
or private way, measures the capacity
of the team for hauling loads over it,
or in other words, a team can draw be-
tween two given points onl> what it
can draw over the hardest spot, wheth-
er it be a steep hillor a muddy slough
hole, no matter how perlect the other
portion? of the way may be. Any man
would We con-idered a tool who should
keep a good pair of horses for hauling
loads and then persist in using them on
a one-horse wagon, drawing but a halt
load at a time, and yet that is just what
we are all doing, w no year after year
haul manure, farm products or mer-
chandise over roads that, by the ex-
penditure of a small amount of labor,
wouid enable us to haul double the
weight we now draw. April is often-
times a good month for making repairs
in roads and paihs.

How TO MANAGE A YOUNG BULL
Vo make a first class animal lie should
run with the cow till he Is six months
old at least. If weaned earlier, feed
on new milk just from the cow three
times a day till he Is six months old,
then twice a day tilleight months, then
once a day for a month or so longer.
At an early day, say a month old, give
him a little fine hay to pull at, and later
let him have some oatmeal, a little oil-
cake, vegetables, ete., iutr. adng tlie
rations gradually as he grows older,
Weaning from milk should be grad-
ual and in pasture time. Ring his nose
at eight months and handle him from
that time on daily. After he is wean-

ed, feed as you would other cattle to
keep them in the best condition. Do
not handle the ring after it is put in
until the wound is entirely healed, and
rub on his nose some mutton tallow
twice a day.

SORE TIIROAT, COUGH, COLD and simi-
lar troubles, if suffered to progress, re-
sult in serious Pulmonary Affections,
oftentimes incurable. "ffroicn's Bron-
chial Troche*"" reach directly the sett of
the disease, and give almost instant
relief.

A DISCOVERT ABOUT CORN.? An ex-
change tells of a man who plants, two

or three weeks after the crop is planted,
a new hill of corn every fifteenth row,
each way. And this is the reason: If
the weather becomes dry after the fill-
ing time,the silk and tassels both become
dry and dead. In this condition, if it

should become seasonable, the silk re-
vives and renews its growth,but the tas-
sels do not recover. Then for want ot
pollen, the new silk is unable to till the
office for which it was designed. The
pollen from the replanted corn is then
ready to supply silk, and the filling is
completed. He says nearly all the abor-
tive ears so common in con: crops, are
caused by the want of pollen, and he has
known ears to double their siz? in this
filling.

IT is said that six bushels of peas are
equal to ten bushels of corn for fatten-
ing hogs, and that peas yield a larger
number of bushels per acre than corn.

EXPERIMENT shows that with Early
Rose potatoes the smallest amount of
seed in the hillyields the best crop.

Mr. Partington Says

Don't take any of the quack rostrums,
as they arc regimental to the human
cistern; but put your trust In Hop
Bitters, which willcure general dilap-
idation, costive habits and comic dis-
eases. They saved Isaac from a severe
extract of tripod fever. They are the
neplus unumot medicines. ? Boston Olobe.

?INTOXICATING liquors produce di-
arrhoea or constipation, and a torpid
condition of the liver,resulting in gen-
eral debility and inertness of mind.
To overcome this prostration, appeal is
again made to the liquor as a stimulant,
only to increase the gastric disturbance.
The judicious application of such a
tonic as Simmons' Liver .Regulator
would strike at the very root of the evil
by correcting the condition of the liver,
exciting the bowels to action, or cor-
recting their looseness, stimulating the
kidneys and removing the feeling of
general depression, and with it the
craving for liquor.

"This is to certify that I suffered
with the GaBtritus for four months, and
could not be relieved until 1 procured
Dr. Bimmons'Llrer Regulator,and was
entirely onred in a short time.

"E. T. THORNTON, Coraan's Well,Va.

JbOMKMIC.

Oxioxs.?From our own experience,
and the observation ot others, wo can
fully indorse the testimony ot Hie iSt.
Louis Miller, on the healthful proper-
ties of the above esculent. Lung and
liver complaints.arc certainly benefited,
otten cured, by a free consumption ol

onions; either cooked or raw. (.'olds

yield to them like magic. Don't be
afraid of them. Taken at night all of-
fense w illbe w anting by morning, and
the good effects willamply compensate

f.rthe trillingannoyance. Taken regu-
larly they greatly promote the health
ot the lungs and the digestive organs.
An extract made by boiling down the
juice of onions to a syrup, and taken as
a medicine, answers the purpose very
well, but. fried, roasted or boiled, on-
ions are better. Onions are H very
cheap medicine, within everybody's
reach, ami they are not by any means
as "bad to take" as (lie costly nostrums
a neglect of their use may necessitate.

How TO CLEAN BRASS AND COPPER.--
The following mixture will lie found
the best thing for cleaning bra-s, cop-
per, tin, siairrods, taps, and eyen win-
dows, and it is quite worth tlie trouble
of making once a year, us quantities 1
give will last the time, and the lusi
way is to store it In wiilo-mouthed
pickle jars ot <; lass or stone: I pound
whitening, 1 pound rotten stone, 1
pound of soft soap, 1 teaeupful vine-
gar, as much water as will make it a
thick paste. Let it boil fully ten min-
utes, and when nearly cold add half a
pint of spirits of turpentine. When
you use it put very little on a rag rub
fhe article you wish to clean well with
It until it becomes bright, and then
{o I>ii witli a leather dipped ip powder-
ed Bath brick. Unless you use Bath
brick it. soon tarnishes, but Bath brick
preserves the polish.

KEEPING FISH FRESH AN ITH SUGAR.
?A me it)oil adopted ill Portugal lor

preserving llsli consists In removing
the viscera and sprinkling sugar over
the interior, keeping the iish in a hori-
zontal position, so that the sugar may
penetrate as much as possible, It is
said tiiat tlsh prepared in tills way can
be kept completely fresh for a long

time, the tlavoi beluga perfect as ii re-
cently caught. Salmon thus treated
before salting and smoking pos.-ess n
much more agreeable tnto, a table-
spoon of sugar being suflieient for a
live pound fish.

COMPOTE ORANGES. ?Put a handful
of loaf sugar to boll with a gill of wa-
ter in a saucepan; when it boils, add
the rind of three, oranges minced linc-
lyorcut into very narrow strips; let
the whole boil five minutes,add a liquor
glass of brandy, and pour the syrup?-
hot?over halt a dozen oranges, peeled
and cored or cut up into any form you
like. The oranges should be left in a

basin with the syrup till quite cold,
and then piled upon a dish and served.

OVEN Soi;r. ?One pound of good
soup beef cut in small square pieces,
two onions, two carrots and two pota-
toes, peeled and cut into slices, two
tablespoonfuls of rice, half a pint of
split peas, pepper and salt to taste, one
bunch of pot-herbs minced line, and
one galiou cold water; put all these in-
gredients into an earthen vessel, cover
very close and put the jar in a moder-
ate oven for four hours; a good dish
when the. top of the stove Is wanted ior
other ctoking.

A SCOTTISH CAKE. ?One pound of
fresh butter, one pound of lump sugar,
one pound of currants, half a pound o:
raisins chopped, a quarter of a pound
of candied lemon and orange, one pound
and three-quarters of tlour, a MOall tea-

spoonful ot *OUH put in the last thing,
three eggs, one pint ofmilk; heat the
butter to cream : then add the flour,
eggs and milk by degree-, heating all
trie lime; put the currants in last, then
the soda; put spice to taste; bake it a
long time.

TURKKY hour.?Save all the bones and
break the backbone into two or three
pieces; boil these in a little more water

than you want soup, lor an hour; then
slim out the bone, and put in the meat

cut in very small pieces, and boil a few
moment* more; then season, with a lit-
tle salt and pepper.

SOFT MOLASSES GINGERBREAD.? One
cup of molasses, one of
saleratus,one of ginger, one tablespoor.-
ful ol butter or lard, and a pinch of salt
(if you use lard) Stir this together,
and Hien pour on half a cup of bo.ling
water and stir in one pint of flour.
Hake about one inch deep in a sheet.
This is very nice ifpains are taken to
have the water boiling, and to beat
well, when the flour is added.

ST'KI PU-DDING WIT HOLT EGOS.? Take
a piece of light bread dough (on a bak-
ing day) the si*-3 cl a quart dipper;
flatten out on your moulding board;
add to this one cup of suet,
o e cup chopped raisins, ore
cup Zinto currants; mix together
thoroughly and set it to rise on a plate;
when light enough, steam two hours.

A lad in Albany county was treated
to a warming by his father, when tl*;
latter cruelly sat him upon a base
burner.

ONE of the best epitaphs, and one of
the h jrtest, also, is th >t wnich Jerio d
gave for Charles Knight, the aiinable
historian. Jt was simple, "Good
Knight."

AMATEUR pedesui m matches are still
the rage in Atlanta. Ga

ALTHOUGH many parties are endeav-
oring to push other similar remedie-
into tlie market by spiey advertise-
ments, Dr. H ill's Cough Syrup takes
the lead and the Druggists are selling
more than ever before. ' Price, 25 eent^

THE only hope of bald heads?CAß-
ßO LINE, a dtodorized extract of petro-
leum. Every objection removed by
recent improvement- It is now fawlt-
less. Tlie only cure for baldness and
the most delicate hair dressing known.

GUILTY.?Anybody recommending a
soothing remedy for children contain-
ing opium in any form is guilty of
harm. Dr. Bull's B iby Syrup is war-
ranted not tocontain opiates and should
therefore be widely recommended.

IF there are any ol our readers who
have not tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(made by Cragin & Co , Philadelphia,)
we advise them to give it one trial, lor
their sake. Have your grocer get it.

PIMPLES AND HUMORS ON TIIE FACE.
?ln this condition of the skin, the
VEGETINE IS the great remedy, asitacts
directly upon the cause. Itcleansesand
purifies tlie blood, thereby causing hu-
mors of all kinds to di appear.

' AVOID A COSTIVE HABIT or BODY, not only
because ot tlie attending dia> omfoit, but 1 st.

It engender diseases involving more Be:lous
consaqu ncea. Dr. Jayne's sanative P lis are
eltlier Laxat ve or Cathartic, according to the
dose, and may be cepended upon to produce
healthy sacrecuoui of tne Liver aoi fitaaaach.

WIT AND HUM Oil.

Too much whiskey has had a very
bad clTect upon a man's bump ot local-
ity. A few days ago a speculator stag-
gered across New street, opposite tho
Stock Exchange, and accosted e broken,
saying: "Say, Mister, which Is the
other side of the way 1"' "Over there,
ofcourse," was the reply, as the aston-
ished broker pointed to tho opposite
side of the street. "Thedeusel" ejac-
ulated the tipsy fellow, "J yG J
told mo a moment ago, when 1 was on
that side, that it was over here. But 1
always said that ho couldn.t tell tho
truth."

"FIR, 1 have your note for $20," said
one citizen to another, as they met on
Limed street Saturday. "Yes, I guoss

have." "And you'll pay ItV""Not
just uow." "Sir! 1 will have no fool-
ing. If you Uou't pay the note, I'll?"
"Yes?" "I'll put it In tho hauk."
"Just so." "And you'll be notified to
pay it." "Yes." "And If you dou't,
it will be protested. ."Quito likely."
"And?and?" "And tbu protest will
cost you twelve shillings, l'ieaseput it
in the hank. Good morning, sir!"

A SIX-YEAR-OLD boy, living near
Bridgeport, was questioned hy his
school teacher the oilier day as to his'
name. The boy said 'he hadn't got none.
"But you must have soma name," in-
sisted t lie questioner; "what do they
call you around home?" "Tliey call
me a genuine jackass," replied the lit-
tle fellow with sincerity. The investi-
gation was promptly abandoned.

BELLR?This holly iu my hair wants
a Utile relief?it's roo red.

Aunty?Well, why not put in a sprig
or two of mistletoe, dear ?

Belle ?Nonsense, Aunty! why 1
should have all the young men kissing
ine!

Aunty?indeed, no, my dear; they'd
do nothing of the kind. I've tried'em.

A i.AD, who was at play with the son
of a next door neighbor, asked his com-
pinion : "Is not your father a lool?"
"No! Who said that of my lather!"
was the reply. "Nobody, its 1 knows
on," responded the knowing urchin:
"but mother told me t'other day that I
was next door to a fool, and 1 didn't
know whether she meant your lather
or Nat Smith's."

Nor long ago, in the court ofsessions,
an Irish lawyer, while arguing with
earnestness his cause, stated a point
which the court ruled out. "Well,"
siid the attorney, "i< it phize thecoort,
if 1 am wrong la this, 1 have another
point Ihut is equally as conclusive."

"Mv boys," said a kind Oil City
teacher, "it you would bo president ot

the Tinted .States you must bo good
ami studious." "Who wants to be
presidentV" jelled out H young chap
trom a back scat." "I'd miner be
Bi.lHar Bill,and shot an Injun." Ami
iho boys all chorused: "Them's our
sentiments."

MERCHANT: \\ eel, Donal,' that's
been awfu' times tor sheep." "Nae
O.ily them, but, ach ! a' tiling's gaun to
itie (Jeevil the noo." Merchant:
"Loah, man! If that's the way o't,
he'll need tillexten' his premit©>."

"MAMMA, says it is not polite to ak
for cake," said a liltle boy.?"No,'*
was the answer; "it does not louok
well in little, boys to do so."?"But,"
said the. urchin, "she didn't say 1 inu>t
not eat a piece if you ave it to nie."

AN intoxicated .Providence man ask-
ed a railroad ticket agent lor a ticket to
Hades, and was given one lor Troy,
lie's hack now and will let the agent
know that lie didn't want anything
worse than he asked for.

WHEN a mau's wiic comes in and
sees it tin razor in hand and with his
face all lather, and a--ks hiui, "Are
you shaving?" It's provoking in him
to answer, "No, I'm blacking the
stove," but it's human nature to so
reply.

A CLERGYMAN asked a tipsy fellow
who was leaning against a fence, where
he expected to go when he died. ."If 1
can't get along any better than now, 1
shan't go nowhere," said he.

To parties who are unable to express
their feelings we would suggest ihe
matter of sending them by freight.

BASKET-BOY on street?"'Ere's yer
fresh trailing ;tib uus?lo cents a bunch
?three for a quarter." Unromantic
and practical customer?"Have you
got any dandelion greens there?"

AFTER a sharp Hash of lightning,
the other day, a little live-year-old
Essex boy looked up to his mother and
said, "Mamma, I guess God scratched
a pretty big match that time, don't
you?"

"IJI Al> no time to stuff the chicken,''
apologized a landlady to her boarders.
"Never mind, madam, it's tough
enough us it b," replied one of them.

AN old gentle man up town says his
boy is the champion light wart of the
country, for the gas is kept burning lor
him in the hall every night utter one
o'clock.

A MKKK matter of form?Cutting a
dre.-s.

YYliat Better Kvldence

Could the people ask to substantiate
the merits ol Dr. I'ierce's Family Med-
ieine than the fact that they have not
only yearly grown in popular favor in

| this country, but the foreign demand
I for them has became so great as to ne-
cessitate the establishing of a branch

[of the celebrated World's Dispensary
in London, England, that these bless-

-1 ings to the afflicted may be dispatched
from that greatest commercial centre
of the world to every country and
people? Golden Medical Discovery i-

"a concentrated, potent, alterative, or
blood-cleansing remedy, that wins
golden opinions of all who use It for
all humors, from the oommon pimple,
blotch or eruption, to the formidable
scrofulous swelling. Internal fever,
soreness and ulceration, yield to its be-
nign influence. Consumption, which
is but a torm of scrofulous affection of
the lungs, may in its early stages be
cured by a free use of this God-given
remedy.' See article on Consumption
and its treatment In "Invalids' Guide
Book"?10 cents post-paid. Address,
World'B Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N.Y.

WORCESTER, Mass., Feb. 3, '79.
DR. K. V. FIERCE:

Dear Sir.? With trembling hand,
from my extreme age, being eighty-
live, 1 write to inform you of the great
benefit your Golden Medical Discovery
and Pellets have been to tue. Three
years ago J was prostrated with pneu-
monia, and no one thought I would
recover. By the use of those medicines
I was raised to health,and by the bless-
ing of God and your medicines I have
enjoyed pretty good health since, al-
though for years before this I suffered
from weak lungs and a bad cough.

Gratefully yours,
MARY B. Frsic.

Two Organ*.

HOSTETTE^
WW/
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. STOMACH

®ITTERs
Forlliy line M.ratem

And yr>u are artne 1 again* di<M-a> Ihe fluent tonic
for thl purpose I- HostottersStomach Uittere, which
render, digestion easy and complete, counteracts
hi oiiNtie**, ami keeps the bowels 111 order, and so
genial aud beneficent are its oltucte, that not oulv is
the body invigorated an i regulated by its u,e nut
despondency banished Irom the min i.

For sale lv all llrtiggisis aitd Dealers generallr.

P
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORY oFTiiB WORLD

Embracing fu I ai d a ohenilc acceunta of every
nation 01 ancient and m<*derti 1 nie ttud ii.eluding a
history of ih- rlts aud fall of tli Greek and K man
Empires, the ni'odle ages, th . ru-ades. the feudal
system, ths reformat on, the discovery and entile
llieut Of lb Sea Wot Id. ? tC.,StC.

It contain. #7k line hia: r.c.tl engravings, and ia
f* em >a;c mpiute Hiatcry ol tha Vt rid a ar pub-
ilahed. 8-ml tor rp ciiuen pages aud extra t ruts te
vgents. Address
NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Ra pert its' celebrated Stngl' Breech-loading Shot
on at 8:5 up. Doiib'e-barrel Breech loader* at

f2l up. Musaia and Brech-I>adtii GUMS, Rifles
tnd Piatola ut most approval English aud Amertcaa
makes. All kinds of sporting implement* and rll
ct s required b" sportstn n an;! vnn-makeri.?
?>OLT s NEW* BSEK H-LOAI'ING DOUBLE
?31' at SMI op?the best guus yat made tar the
prion. Price on application.

JOS. C. GBUBB & CO.,
712 Merket St., Philada., Pa.

\u25a0TThe Only Medicine N
M mmmmmmm wmaemmmmmmmmmmmmmmm |y|

That Acta at the Same Time OR \u25a0

U The Liver, the Bowels and tbe Kidneys. []
These great organs are the natural cleans- fll

M era of tbe system, ifthey work well, health r
fl will he perfect; If they become clogged, H

1 dreadful diM-weca are sure to follow with Mly TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
H Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jann- ifl
H dice. Constipation and Tiles, or Kid- H
fl acy Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes, \u25a0

IJ or Ilheumatic Pains and Achea,
\u25a0\u25a0 are developed because the hloM 1* poisoned II
H with the numors that should have been u
\u25a1 expelled naturally. H

H KWXEY-WORT Q
fl wfll restore the healthy action and all these n
11 destroying evils will be banished; neglect 1 1
M them and you will live but to aulTcr. If
H Thoußandshavebeencurcd. Tryltandyon u
Fl will add one more to the nrnnber. Take It PI

\u25a0 Rud health willoncemoregladUen your heart. U

fl Why Batrlmaer tbatsrweatsfaaAeMaglMskt W
I VI

II KiDHgr-Woirrwlll cure you. Try a pack- II
I age at once and beaatiafied. mf

His a dry vegetable compound end

H One Package makes six quarts of Medlcla' >
. H

fl Your Druggist knn ft, or WB get U for fl11 yon. In*l*tupon baring U. Price, 11.00.

H VZLL3, KC2A2ISCN * CO., Prrriitrt, li
IIO (Will po.l jsCd.) Eurltngtoa, Tt. R

Deafness.
Da. Jl'DO K'B easy and pleating method of treat-

incut or Deafness. Catarrh. A*tlnn, < onsumption.
Bronchitis, ougli*. Colds, Nerv. nsnea, and t uug

I'omplaints !? w,-ll dei-ervod of success. t< ua lor
pamphlet or call and see it-

a t-r* trum all parts of th * f

3
country. Trial free at our Bp-
office. No charge for COM- Er
dilution, by mail or n tor- NR
eon. -ent by ex pre*- every- §>.
where. Dk J.l> 'UDith ft k y
CO.. Piiy s^clau-,79 1)"mcIi st., K'
Boston, Mass. Ltulioa* en- Ijl
trance to I'a l-rs. oppo- - F
aite I'nitod Mslts lintel

AlllllllJlorphtne Hnl.it Cured Is 1*
\u25a0 \u25a0wfll | M t 20 dit.va. NopayNllCured.

VI IVIVIlla. J. nrKi'UVNa,Lebanon, Ohio.

Regulate first the stomach,second the
liver; especially the first, so as to per-
form their functions perfectly,and you
willremove at least nineteen-twentleths
of all the ills that mankind is heir to,
in this or any other climate. Hop Bit-
ters is the only thing that will give
perfectly healthy natural action to these
tvVo organs.? Maine Farmer.

M Thollon has recently observed, by
the aid of his spectroscope of high dis-
persive power, a solar protuberance
whose height equaled one sixteenth of
the diameter ot the sun, or about 6f>,
000 miles.

Ostrich feathers may be bleached by
exporting them to the light ol the sun
In an atmosphere saturated with the
vapors of benzine, turpentine or petro-
leum.

Nature'* Way.

Nature often euro* diaease but whan she
do>*a, it i* always bv expelling iu some way or
othi r the cau-e. Kidney-Wort etlectually aids
nature in doing tlii?*. and tin* is why it per-
form* so many gr at cure*? MJOICUBV.

I)K. W. BKSSIJN'S CELERY A CHAMOMILE
IMI i.s are pn paredeipmiiU tocare ttick Head-
ache, Nervous Headuetie, Neuralgia, No vous-
U ss. SN EPLESSIIFMS, Paialvhl* and Indigestion,
and will cure any ease. lUce, M EIS. a box, or
6 boxes lor TY.FI'J, Post free. I'AKSONS, HAM.S &

Co, Whole-ale Druggists, Portland, Maine.
Older at once. HaU*(uetlou guaranteed.

A CARD.?To nil whimrt'iulTrrlnrdom rlienrror*
niiit in (I ncrcllnliM of > oiitli.nervou* v ouk <?, oariy
decay, lor* of niHiili ml, ore.. 1 will nt<ud a llocipM
Unit w ill enra you, t RKK OF CHAROX. Titian rem
temdy wan liinrovcred lv a imwniounry in noutk
Allirrie*. H-I*<l it H-'lf-addre M-d tinvelupn to the Rv.
JOShl'll J. INM AN. Siniicii L. Now York City.

A Valuable Gift Free.

A book on the Liver, its diseases and their
treatment sent tree- includ treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
liiiiouMiess, Headao to. Constipation, Dyspep
sia, Malaria, etc. Address l)r. ttanford, IG2
lJroadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Will aend their eel. bra ed Electro Volt***
Belts t> th* afflicted upon SO dais's trial
Speedy eur-a Kuarauteeii 'They mean what
thsy eay. Write to them without del*)

Yegetinc.
The Best Medicine.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
FRKKPOKT, 111., Sept. 27, 187S.

11. K. STKVKNS. Ikatou :

Dear 8 r?l have been using your valuaWe
ineil cine, NVgetlue. lor <eneral IV?b!l ly. and
have no li 'sltaitu.i iti sayinw 'hit I consider it
i ne (It i he best, if not the beat nieJlctue In tb ?

in irket for a general luvigorator un l Blood
Pur.Her. J. 11.1'OltTElt.

VECETIN E
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Eruptions of the Skin, Cbron :c Sore Eyes
? and General Debility.

11 end what I>r. Mlrauion* Hay:

VKKONA. Ml&i., Juu ? &. 1879.
MR. 11. It. I-TZVKNS, Bos ou:

I h.ive us d Vegetlue in rnv faintly for tw ?
years and cordlall) rec mineud It as a remedy
for Krup.l ins of the Skin, Citron, c Sore Kyes

and General D -unity. Ilia eaDor roinmended
It to a great many p m insla this ectlon, and 1
l hi .k it h is glv. ii g -neral satlsta -lion.

Very respectfully, 1)H. J. J. SIMMONS.

Yo ir veT valuable mellcine, V 'getlae. re-
stored the sight to my little daughter, saved l.er
rrom being blind, and 1 have no doubt save >

her life. Very gratefully,
MRB. J. J. SIMMON'S.

WITH firCII BENEFIT.

SHEBOVGAN., WlB , NOV. 45, 1978.
Mr. It R. STEVENS, BO ton:

Dear sir.?l can lull testify to the efhclenry
ot your Yeg tine as a Great 8100 l Purifier, hav-
ing us*d li durl .g the last seven inouths with
such benefit. Yours truly,

W. O. sr. SURE, Druggist.

VEGETINE
IS TIIEBENT

SPRING MEDICINE
Vegetine is Sold bv All Druggists

SturdiY in.'s Great Calarri RemsflY
It tk rost ajre**bl and efT-ctnal remedy hi

ih ? word for the cure of CATARRH. No wliter

Ftn wliHt C*UB, or bow long \u25a0taudiuK.br giving

STUP,D:VINT'S CATARRH REMEDY
*fair nod Impartial trial, yon will bs convinced of
i lain fact. Tni m.dlcina Is very pl-asant and ran

t>e t .ken by th<> tnoet delicate stomach. For tale bv

\u25a0II priigtflsts. and. by 11OLL0WAV A i'O.,fio3 Arcs
Sireet, I'hilede phia.

if you arc a yoo are a
ofbusincw.wak man of let-

\u25a0 oned by the etraln of U>rs toilingover nid- \u25a0
\u25a0 your duties avoid night won, to ten- \u25a0
H stimulant* and nae W tort;brain nerve and \u25a0
R Hop Bitters. 9 wanus, uw Hop B.

\u25a05 If von are young and Isuffering from any in- H
\u25a0 d I*'retion or rimeipa \u25a0 lion; ir you arc ma r- H
R rled or single. oUI or \u25a0 young, ninerlng from \u25a0

\u25a0 poorhoaltb or languish Ming on a bod of sick- \u25a0
I ne*s, rely on HopH Bitters.

Whoever yoo are, ftp* Thousands lle wi-
\u25a0 whenever you feel .IK VI puoily from some
I that your nyMctn J?? 1 .P\u25a0 needs cleansing, ton- that wifU
I lne or stimulating, \u25a0] have beenprevented
R without InfoxioUbm, IHsby a timely use of
\u25a0 nike Hop Hopßlttsrs

I prp*<a, O. I. C.
B

W RS ! b M absolute
\u25a0 IB: imTl and irresisto-
R Ai/wfrf'rß' Hill blecnre for

\u25a0 , klUl drunkenness,
\u25a0 horr or nerve* T IB < use of opium,
S You will be H niTTrnn tobacco, or
\u25a0 cured ifyou use H IJ II 111. narcotics.I Hop Bitters Jf [ [HJ

Ifyonaresiro- fi*' J? M &dr7**I ply weak and mt: ir\/rD cists. Sendfwr
fi h>wspiHUxl,try B NEVER Circular.
*jtti It may ffll l ? a \u25a0 \u25a0 HOP RITTKBSIMLThSIftFAIL

MICROSCOPES,Optra Glasses, Tlieronieters, Kye Glasses,
Hp'-ctacl s, Barometers, at Greatly Rt'luted Prtut.

K. & J. BECK,
Mannfacturins Opticians, Philadelphia. Bei d 3
stamps lor illustrated Catalogue of 144 pages, and
mention this paper.

WORCESTER
is now regarded as the STANDARD At TiIORIT f,
and is oj-' commonded bv Bryant. Longfellow, v* hlt-
tier, "Uiuner, llohues, Irvuig, \tinilir"p, Aeas-ia,
Marsh, Henry, Everett. Mann, Stephens, Qulucy.
F lt n, llilll ird. Mcmniiiiier, and t lie niujority <>l

our most scholars, and is, bes dea, re
Cognised as authority by the Departments of our
National Wove, nineiit. It is also adjptod by inauy

yf the Boards o Public Instruction.
I'mi bridged Dictionary. Profusely

Illustrated. Library sheep,
Com p rcli ensiv o Dlcllonory. Illustrated.

ifiiiu. lliiiiroan S i.7;>.
I*o ket Dlctionnry. llYts rated. 24m0. Cloth,
. t>> cts.; roau, rt.ixiblo, oicts.
" Tli'best English writers and the most particular

American writers u-e WOIM'IbTSJI t. their au-
thority."? Ar ew York Hera'.d.

For sale by a'l Booksellers, or will be sent by mall
>n receipt ot price,by the Publishers,

I. It. E1IP1N4 OTT A CO., Philadelphia.

SAPONIFIER
Is the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye for FAMILY
SO AP MAKING. Directions accompany each cai
for makiuv Hard, Nott and Toilet Soap QulcHly
It is uii weight nnd str. ngth.

ABK FOR BAPONIFIER,
AMD TAKE NO OTHER.

PRIK'A MLTMAKl'F'fiCO.. PHILAD'A

Those answering an advertisement will
confer a favwr upon the advertiser and the
publisher by stating that they saw the adver-
tisement in thisj ournai (uainfng the paper

Thh powder makw "Gilt-Edga" Batter tks year round. Cam.

Kon ~^nN* end the Science of Chcmbtry applied to Bitlw

making. Jul/, August and Winter Batter made equal to the

fw hest Jene prodact. tocreasee prtH.ec* 6 per cent. Improve*

. quality at least 80 per cent, itedaoe* labor of ehnralng one*

V"* -M h*lt- Prevents Batter becoming rancid. Improve* market
J i rains Sto 6 cents a pound. Guaranteed free from all lajuriem

llngredients. Given a alee Golden Color the year round. t
y^TT cretk' worth will prodnee $3.00 la Increase if product and

market mm. Can yon make a bettor Investment! Beware

I '

, of Imitation*. Genuine sold only in boxea with trado*

JA mark of dairymaid, together with words "GIL,T-EDGE

BUTTER MAKER" printed on each package. Powder cold
by Grocen and General Store-koepere. Ask your dealer for

*-.&\u25a0 oar book " Hint* to Butter-Makera," or eend stamp to na
wSekhJt^ iof It Small site, X lb., at 26 cento; Large aixd SVINh,

./ifr jg $l.OO. Great avlng by buying the larger aixa. Q
BWp£=Hp Address, Q BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO. Prop 1re,

THE F lureau N CREAMERY.
Barpeeeee all others In quantity and qualityof bolter made. It secure* metered and ripened cream.

which make* butter of the boat texture, flavor, and of unequaled keeping quality. It excludes flies dust
and odors; Is constantly at the correct temperature <6B* to 60*);has room for the cream and butter, and
saves tfin-e-fourths the labor. Itcan housed with either Ice or water, and both summer and winter.

TIIK FERGUSON CONCUSSION CHURN le the best. Itcombln%scle?tlfl"p rlnclpleewlth
the best labor saving devices, ho floats or paddlca. Brings the hotter In granular form, and secure# thelargest yield. Befor bnvlng any other Chum or frramrri or any pans, or cans, send rot large 111 ni-
trated circular to TIIBFERGUSON ItlF'G CO., BuvlingtaJi, VuW ReliableAguuTantod.

ADVERTISEMENTS
ereited in ANY OB ALI of the Newspapers named in the Direjf

tjry for ONE TIME, or for ONE YEAR, in the best
positions, which are carefully watched, at the

LOWEST PRICES, on application to

S. M. PETTENCHLL & CO.,
at either of their offices in

ESTIMATES MADE
For Advertisers without charge, for insertion in a CHOICE NGLGO

TIOX of Newspapers, or for the BEST Newspapers in
ANY City, Town, County or Beotion.

Advertisements in the Best Positions, at Very Reasonable'RAtes.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.

701 CllO®tUUt StTOCt, PmiaOA.

n Miss! Wlilt Rote!
For ii lon* time, no tweeter and Mttr collection

of muaic tor Suu-iay Schools has appoured, It we
cout ,w lb llymus, we iud the beat and moat ort
VTTWTI A V IBbl thoughts expressed ta pUra
OUIII/al po try, of sood ohtmcb.
Such phrases as " Pitying Savior, look with bMa-
tug,""Trust Him Kier,'~* Tiia letter jaaie be, in;"
"u..ly a nttie wllila,"?? Frvciou* love,""bra foe awn
ie down,''*- The rdo . bilia," aud

"A home, weary
pilgrim, tukeu almost at random CPUH/IT ft I
fro.,, ita pane,, indicate Ita ten- OwflvwlllJi
demos* n dhoiuty. There are 125 aonga; all good
? uoa. \\ liite K be* will be mailed to any address for
3d ceo a(-tMinu. lly A. J. Abbey anUM.J.Muu
ger. Pi ice 3d cents, or p3 per doses.

TEMPERANCE JEWELS.(3S eta or 8 60 perdoO
TEM PKLItANCK LIGHT, (UcU., or flitper kAI. >

Tli' ae are extra good Temperance Hong Booka,
differing in price ant aiae, but so. in quality. Tern
l rauce Jew,*la ia by J d. Tenny au.i Rev. K. A.
iioffbian, und leniperanca Light la by Oeorga 0.
llug und 31. E. Servo*.

THE Mi'DlM' AATIOXALSCHOOL FOS
TUkIUStiIOBUAK,By W F.SpkM. (VLMAJ

Mr. &. ii well-known a* one of oar beat oompoeera
for iba I'lunof rte. Hi*new School oontalna a great
<ieal 01 flue uiu -ic. aud a good i.struciiva course, and
bae the loooUiinanJaUoa wl a moderate prise.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J E. DITSOK ft 00. 1228 Chestnut St.. Phil*.

AASILMIIWIH KOthCOIIIICTING CEMEfjlj

LdTRETAIN THE HEAT LONCERJL

I ADO NOT BURN THE H ANPjk I
W A (k TM

mlIRON BOTH M

Himmpjwm

-?ICiIO IF YOU WOULD HE PHOPKKi
*-CZJ Ok sailed with speotaoiee, apply

correspond to
DR. N. C. QRAT. Optician,

M N. TWELFTH street
Pmisdelpolb, n,

DIPHTHERIA!!
dehneon'a Anodyne Ltnlmeal will paft-

Ovely prevent tbls terrible disease, and will
posit 1rely care nine cases in tea. Infromstloa
1bat will aava many Uvea sent free by malt
Doiit d-lay a moment. Prevention Is better
than cure. Sold every where.

I. I. JOHNSON *CO.. Bearer, Ha

saw -m A YEAR end expense* to agents.
fag Oatflt Free. Address
Iff P. 0. ViCKEKY. Augusta, Me.

Ifyon wish to aee the picture of your
sr a TUC future husband or wife,together with

111 lnL name and uaie ofmarriage, give your
tie, color of ayea and hair, and send

niintnilC* S* ecu ta mony or 4® ceote postage

CURIOUS. ,u-u.

A GREAT OFFER n*SoS%S^
ST25a%Sm
H'xtilad. lUediwlrd ?*TALV; free.
HORACE WaTEt.B. A CO., Si 6 Btoettway,

MAKE HENS LAY.
\u25b2n Fnglta Tataraary Surgeon aud Cham let. now

traveling in this country, ?*> a that most ofthe Bores
aud Cattle Po* dsr* bare are wortneea trash. He
\u25a0aya tai rh- ,ridan's condition Po**era are abso-
lutely pure and Immensely valiiat is." Noth>ug ea
earth will make hena lay like Sheridan V Ucadidoa
Powders. Iose, on. tfsoon to on ? piatOffMd.
hold imiirberi. or MDt of ioall lor ifl| I*Ump

itampa. 1. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., Baager; Me.
..

_
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